Aims, subjects and methods: Markers of oxidative stress and inflammatory activation of endothelium, as well as the adipose tissue secreted adipokines, e.g. adiponectin show altered pattern in renal failure. However, their internal relations have not been fully evaluated in this special patient population.
INTRODUCTION
Oxidative stress is high in patients treated in chronic hemodialysis (HD) program, as evidenced by increased lipid peroxidation, e.g. elevated malondialdehyde (MDA), while low antioxidant, e.g. decreased glutathione peroxidase levels [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Oxidative stress is further exacerbated by HD treatment itself [7] . Furthermore, level of MDA is significantly correlated with the severity of kidney dysfunction [6] , as well as with the duration of HD program [9] .
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Moreover, the survival was independently predicted by MDA level [10] . Actually, Miller et al. (2006) found MDA level being the best marker for risk estimation of cardiovascular events in patients being on long-term HD [11] . MDA levels were also associated with the antioxidant paraoxonase-1 activity suggesting that patient with chronic kidney disease exhibits an oxidant-antioxidant imbalance related to high levels of atherosclerotic risk factors [8] .
In opposite to MDA levels, studies measuring reduced glutathione (GSH), as another marker of oxidative stress gave conflicting result in HD patients. Chugh et al. (2000) found decreased [5] , while Valentini et al. (2008) , in opposite, elevated GSH levels in kidney failure [9] . In comparison with healthy subjects, among these patients Paul et al. (1993) showed a significantly lower activity of the enzyme glutathione peroxidase reverting back glutathione to reduced form (GSH) and an inverse correlation between MDA and GSH suggesting the existence of a mainly intracellular oxidizing stress [3] .
Regarding the catalase, in HD patients, as compared to controls, some authors demonstrated decreased [4, 6] , others increased activity [12] , while Atamer et al. (2008) found no difference [8] .
Although adiponectin as an adipose tissue derived cytokine having insulin sensitizing, anti-inflammatory, and antiatherosclerotic properties, has a controversial role in chronic renal diseases [13] . Some studies carried out in kidney failure revealed a negative correlation between the serum adiponectin and levels of oxidative stress markers [14] , similarly to patients without kidney failure [15] .
Soluble E-selectin is a marker of inflammatory activation of the endothelium. An elevated serum level of this has been demonstrated in HD patients, probably due to both inadequate clearance, and enhanced synthesis/release of sEselectin [16] . In cases without kidney failure, Miller et al. demonstrated that the level of sE-selectin correlated positively with body mass index (BMI) even if data were adjusted for age, sex, race, smoking habits, blood pressure, serum levels of lipids and insulin [11] .
However, the relations of these factors in HD patients are far from optimally clarified yet. Our aim with this present study was to test further the possible associations of oxidative stress markers with other characteristics, e.g. sEselectin, and adiponectin.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
The study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (2000) of the World Medical Association and approved by the Local Ethics Committee. Subjects participating in the study gave written informed consent.
The main characteristics of 70 HD patients is shown in Table 1 . Eighteen of HDPS had polycystic kidney disease, 13 diabetic nephropathy, 12 glomerulonephritis, 11 pyelonephritis, 8 ischemic renal disease, 4 idiopathic kidney atrophy, 2 nephrotic syndrome and 2 had earlier nephrectomy. Fifty one of them took antihypertensive medication, and 19 had diabetes.
None of the patients involved in the study had evidence of liver disease defined as alanine aminotransferase or aspartate aminotransferase >1.5 times the upper limit of normal range, thyroid disorders, infectious diseases or significant inflammation for 3 months prior to study, malignancy, coronary artery disease, blood pressure >160/100 mmHg, cerebral vascular disease, smoking, triglyceride levels higher than 4.5 mmol/L, alcoholism, drug dependence, pregnancy or lactation, anticoagulant, lipid lowering, glucocorticoid, oral contraceptive or sex hormone replacement medication.
The form of hemodialysed treatment was hemodiafiltration in every patient, except two of them in whom high flux hemodialysis treatment alone could be applied. Kt/V (dialysis efficiency) was calculated by the use of Kt/V = -ln (R 0.03-0.075 x UF/W) equation, where R = ratio of blood urea concentration measured after and before dialysis, UF = Peter Kenyeres, Emese Mezosi, Gabor L. Kovacs, Laszlo Bajnok Effect of oxidative stress in hemodialysed patients volume of ultrafiltrate (l), W = body weight after dialysis (kg). Mean (lower/upper quartile) HD time of patients was 38 (16.7 / 62.7) months.
Biochemical analyses
Blood specimens for investigations were obtained before the dialysis sessions. For routine automated laboratory analyses Cobas Integra 700 Autoanalyzer was used (Roche, Schwitzerland). Concentrations of insulin were measured by electro-chemiluminescence immunoassay (Roche Elecsys). The insulin resistance index calculation was based on homeostasis model assessment (HOMA-IR) [17] .
Commercially available sandwich enzyme immunoassays were used for the determination of serum concentration of adiponectin, and sE-selectin (Quantikine, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA), and colorimetric assay for the measurement of total peroxidase activity (Oxystat, Biomedica Medizinprodukte GmbH & Co KG, Wien, Austria).
Plasma levels of MDA were estimated by the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS). For this basically the Matkovics method was used: whole blood was precipitated with a mixture of TCA and TBA and boiled, and the supernatant was measured by photometric method at 532 nm expressing the results in nmol/ml [18] . For the determination of blood GSH level, at first TCA was added, and then DTNB (5,5'-dithiobis 2 nitrobenzoic acid [Serva 20735]) to the supernatant of a low-temperature centrifugation. Photometric measurement was done at 412 nm expressing the results of GSH in nmol/ml [19] . During the determination of catalase enzyme activity from blood the decrease of peroxide concentration was detected at 240 nm (U.V. spectrophotometry on Perkin-Elmer Spectrophotometer) getting the results in BU/ml, where 1 BU means 1 g peroxide destruction per minute.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 11.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Normality of distribution of data was tested by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Non-normally distributed parameters were transformed logarithmically to correct their skewed distributions. Data were expressed as means ± S.D. in case of normal distribution, and median (lower/upper quartile) in case of non-normal distribution. Values of P <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Analyses of univariate correlations were done by Pearson's test and multivariate correlations were assessed by backward multiple regression analyses. Table 1 . contains the principal data of patients. The following parameters had to be transformed logarithmically: HD time, diastolic blood pressure (BP), plasma glucose, HOMA-IR, HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C), adiponectin, MDA, GSH, catalase and total peroxidase. Pearson's correlations of oxidative stress markers and sE-Selectin with selected variables having special interest are demonstrated in Table 2 and 3, respectively.
RESULTS
Between the oxidative stress markers there was a weak internal association (actually, only catalase and MDA were associated to each other's). Of the relations of oxidative stress markers with clinical and/or laboratory parameters, it was the GSH that showed correlation: a negative one with BP values and a positive one with HDL-C level, as expected.
Interestingly, the level of sE-selectin showed correlation only with the age, namely an inverse one. Multivariate correlations.
Investigating the inverse connection between the age and level of sE-selectin, the latter was a dependent variable in a multiple regression model in which anthropometric, blood pressure and other laboratory variables were included. During these analyses, only age turned out being significant independent predictor of sE-Selectin (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
We applied multiple biochemical tests to approach the oxidative stress in order to eliminate false results. Moreover, the expected internal association between these markers helped us to exclude methodological troubles related Very few studies evaluated the coordinated behavior of oxidative stress markers, sE-Selectin and adiponectin in hemodialysed individuals. We could not confirm Lim et al.'s observation related to a negative correlation between the levels of oxidative stress markers and serum adiponectin in patients with kidney failure [14] . In our population no significant relation of adiponectin to any of the investigated oxidative variables could be demonstrated.
A novel finding of our work is a negative and independent correlation between age and sE-Selectin level. This is in contrast with a study carried out in patients with preserved kidney function that demostrated a positive correlation between sE-selectin and age [20] . Currently our observation cannot be convincingly explained by the available information, but it may be related to a profoundly different patient population.
Our negative results might derive from the limited number of investigated subjects and low statistical power. However, the size of our study group (n=70) was typical for such a study and in accordance to the capacity of a single hemodialysis centre.
CONCLUSION
In kidney failure and hemodialysis of the biochemical cardiovascular risk markers those related to oxidative stress, endothelial dysfunction, or altered adipokine homeostasis are not necessarily strongly associated. Larger studies may be needed to confirm our novel observation, a negative and independent correlation of age to sE-Selectin level.
